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THE LORD MADE ME. PRIZES FOR FARMERS' DAY.tliere may lie a further recession

in quotations, but as pointed nut thii list of premiums will nqioi--
t

to J. W. Il.iiuilt4!i. manager
Mercantile Co.. Mon-

roe, x.

Marriage of Union County Man.
list Wednesday. Mr. Fu'ton

Ie Purser, sou i.f Mr. II. W.
Pusser. formerly of tame Cre.k
township, MoW merchant nt
Chesterfield, was marrietl to Miss
larHe Oliver of Selma. i,t that
dace. A corrcshiiident sas:

The Haptist church had h-- u

WALL STREET'S VIEW.

While There May Be Some More
Decline, Nine-cen- t Cotton is
Not a Bad Proposition.
NVw York. Oct. 2S The work

overshadowing factor was tin
publication on Wcduesday of the
wuius bureau ou the
amount of cotton ginned to tk-til- er

18. This showed the record--

breaking total of 7.740,000

Big Rally November 18th to be
Made Interesting by Dozens of
Premiums Many Already Of-rere-

More to Come.

The committee from the Farm
ers' I'uiou having in charge the
arrangements for the farmers'
rally in Monroe Nov. 1. met
Saturday, and arranged a premi-
um list, which now stands as fol-

lows :

For best home made molasses.
$1.00. by Ashcraft Dms. publish-
ers Enquirer.

Rest display of farm jmiducts
from a two-hors- e farm,' lap
robe, by lielk Pros., department
store.

Rest bushel Appier oats, .tS.oO
Cile open furrow oat drill, by
Heath Hardware Co., wholesale
ami retail hardware.

For boy selecting and cxhib-in- g

best ten ears of corn from
his father's crop of cairn, boy to
do his own !jsl..'iO R.'iu- -

inutoii rifle, by Heath Mai d wan
I 'll . l llii!es:i)e ulnl 1,1.1
ware.

For best beef cow, S.".00, X.
i!. Ayes. meat market.

I i' si peek yellow s eel pota- -

to. s. .i.ii. i iy aim r under 'iirk.
grocer.

Rest I'm fkshile p'g lllldl
months old, $1.00. by Lai ha
Ri'ihanisou. grocers.

Rest lllllli coh 1:111 ler s Vl

tiii.nths old. - First Xa- -

'it mil liiiiik.
Second best mule colt untie)

monuis olt . . .110. .v

Co., wholesale gro
.

Hard tK'st mule colt under sev
en montlis old, $1.00, by Winches
ter & Flitch, wholesale grocersi.., . .

iit-s- i norse colt under sevn
months old, $,Y00. by J. V. Grif-
fith and R. H. liedwine.

Second best horse colt undei
seven months old, .fl.OO, hv Hen
derson & Snyder, wholesale gro-
cers.

Third best horse colt undei
seven months old. $2.00, by Eng.
Iisii Drug (Vi.

i,. i i .i .

nest can miner inree mouths
old, $:l.0O, by Rank of Cnion.

Second best calf under t liri
months old. $2.'ill, bv C. E. l,n,s.
ton.

Third best calf under three
months old, $1.00, by II. 15. Ad-

ams, Jr.
Rest pig. anv breed, under

three months old. $:.00. Simnson
Dnig Store and J. E. Ashcraft.

Second best pig, any breed,
under thwe months old." $2.00. bv
R. L. Stevens.

Third best ws. any breed, un
der three months old, $1.00, by
J. C. M. Vann.

Rest display, on wagon, of farm
and garden products by any Lo-

cal I'nion, $.r).(Kt, by Fiiion Coun-

ty Fanners' Union.
Second lust display, on wagon,

of farm ami garden produots. by
any Local I'nion. three yearly
subscriptions to Carolina Viiioii
Farmer.

Third best display, on wagon,
of farm ami garden products., by
any Local I'nion, $2.00. by Snyder--

Huntley Co., wholesale pro-
visions.

Rest ten ears corn, one-ea- r va
riety, $1.00. ,y V. F. Kenton.

I5est ten ears yellow corn, $1.00,
ly J. T. McCorkle, restaurant.

I5est ten ears prolific com.
j. i . . i i , .....
Ti."o, ny r. u. woltr.

Lest peck whiiiporwill peas, fid
cents, by (!. Fowler.

Rest jK'ck white j eas. .".0 cents,
by J. W. Lamy.

Rest peck black peas, ot) cents,
by R. X. Nishet.

Res1 iH-c- white sweet potatoes
$1.(K) by R. W. Iiemmond.

Rest peek red sweet potatoes,
one year subscription to the
Marshvillc Home.

Rest peck I'nion e.'.unty ohmuis.
niie meal, at (Moire: st-- r. Il,,i,.l

Rest peck I'liion county wheat.
one years subscription to The
Monroe Journal.

Criminal Who Dies in Electric
Chair for Fearful Crime Makes
This Statement
With amazing sclf-coutro- l, Nor- -

val Marshall, the negni who emu
inally assaulted Mrs. Joseph
Chaplain near Warrenton Sep-
tember 1!, entered the death
chamber at the State prison at
10 :.'!( Kridav mornini? and
allowed himself to lie strapped
in the death chair. lie fore leav
ing the cell he reiterated his
declaration that he was ready to
die and Ins ott repeated state
meut, "The Iiord made me do
it."

When Warden Sales pulled the
lever turning on eighteeu him
drcd Volts there was a contract
ing of the muscles and the hoilv

jerked, pulled and twisted under
nit puwertul current. I lie cur
rent was carried from 10O volts
back to zero, lvtunied to tin
limit and then shut off. Thf
victim sank back into the ehaii
limp and relaxed. Din. .lordon
and McUcaehv made the medical
'Xaminatioiis. and. nit liouvr li ap
areiitly dead thev signaled t'oi

another vor,ag" to be made for
Mire. I here was two rapid imlh
oi I lit- - lever, and at 10 : he was
pl'olloillic,-- dead.

The electrocution had taki--

minutes. There Were fiftv-od- d

speetaiols, including a cuiisldcr- -

able delegation from Warren
county, headed bv .Justice of th
I cacv I. Ji. lilacknall. who com
mitted the negro, ami Kdwanl
Pcear who delivered him to th
State prison.

Marshall seriously wounded th(
father of his victim and also the
henff of the before h

was captured, and was sentence!
to death Tuesday after the crinu
was committed Friday, Judge M

II. Justice imposing the death
sentence.

Shut a Burglar in the Loft.
(Corresiomleiiee of The Journal

"n last luesday night a negro
entered the house of .Mr. K
Small in this, the Rough Kdgi
community while .Mr. Small was
away from home, but Mrs. Small
and her daughter acted bravclv
When they heard the noisp ui
ine timing room thev went to in
vestigate if. They found the man
m the loft and quickly locke
the doors and went for hel
While they were gone the negr
escaped llirouyh a window.

Mr. John Flow, the champion
IHissuin hunter u this comniuu

lt.v, caught a large am ww
teiiow Jast week. Last summer
Mr. Flow found a hie tree anil
last week he went to get his hon
ey. He got none for the big 'mis
sum had lieen there before him
and had eaten lsith houev and
bees. Hut Mr. Flow got the 'nos, I
sum ami presented it to Mr.

isroom, who made a reconl in
domg away with it.

Mr. J. E. Starncs made a bus
ness trip to South Carolina last
weeK.

Mis. II. A. McCorkle and littl
son, Henry Heath, are spending
some time with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Lou Wolfe of M

Spring.
Miss Clara Ashcraft has beei

elected assistant teacher in tin
Richardson shIkioI.

Miss Hright Ric.hard.son visite
friends at Wesley Chapel last
week.

The Manhattan Opera Company,
ror tne (iH-niu- of a two nigl

engagement at the MonriR' Opi
ra House, ihe .Manhattan Opt ra
(ouitany, will iresent for tht
theatre goers of Monnie Fra-I)i- -

avola. This opera teems with
heart interest. All its absording
sn nations revtilve aroum iu
hue affairs of the hold ami hand
some ouiig bandit. Diavolo. li
unfolds a beautiful love story
with music, without sacrifiein'u
any of the intense interest. The
artist engaged iu the interpreta-
tion of the different ehil I':ietei--
are throughly fitted for the part
they portray, each having been
selected for their special capa-
bilities. On Saturday night, the

Bohemian Girl" will be the at
traction.

Pay Your Taxes.
Taxes are now due. Come in

and pay.

in our last week s ndviet s. it is
coming to be realized that niu
eellt cotton IS Hot a had prolmsl
ion. It is not likely that there

will Ik' any extended advance
while so much cotton is being
marketed, still, the short inter
est is rather large and rallies va
ryuig irom io .si poiuts are
apt to 4K'eur at any time. rVi
the first time iu many months
opjMrtimities are not lacking for
making fair turns on the long
side without running great risk

Henry Clews & Co.

Five to One in Behalf of Negro
Uplift.

Speaking in the stead of State
Superintendent of Public InstVuc- -

uou J. l. .loyner rvntay at the
Nort.li Carolina State Fair, ilr. C.
II. Mcbane produced auth.-ntic-

iwi tigures sliowuig that for ev
ery dollar the negroes iu North
Carolina imy into the State in

property and jmll tax the State
expends .4: in fact liearlv
lor the benifit of til" negroes.

i ue negroes pav taxes on ...- -

ooo.iHio and SI.1T1 polls. The u.
gro school populati ui is l!:l.otm.
The state paid direct from t I-
nstate Treasury for negro institu
tions last y,ar .tii.l.iKMi und then
was aid for negin teachers .:!:!:;
000; for liegl-- school houses
M;l.0OO; negro hospitals. i K

making a total ot s.CO.lloti expen
ded last year tor negro uplift in
this State, which in over 4.."(
tor every .fl the negroes paid in
taxes.

Mr. Mcbane explaiued that oth
er tigures that should le includ
ed Would make five to mm u t'uii- -

estimate of the white aid to ne

gro uplift. This and other feat
ures ot the address bv Mr. Me
oaue were eiitiiusiasticailv re
ceived by the thousands of ne
giws who heard him and Presi
dent Avaut if the fair associa
tton expivswed the appreciation
oi uis race lor this support that
the white arc giving his
race and apicalcd for zealous
cllort in utilizing the opportuni-
ties and increasing negro effort
iu their own behalf.

Sailed Over Charlotte.
Hundreds of Union county peo-

ple went to the Charlotte fair to
sec the living machine go up.
On Thursday they were disap-IHiinte-

but on Friday, Mr. Wit-mc- r,

the bird man made poodc

Owing to the inchiiicnt weath
er there was not such a throng
on the grouiuls as was gathered
there Thursdav but them
several thoiisaml e on hand
to see what would lie done. The
first flight took place at about
noon, Mr. Witiner remaining iu
the iair about ten minutes. The
atmospheric, conditions were said
to lie good although in the pub-
lic estimation they did not seem
tO be comparable to the rn.n.1i.
tions Thursday. However Mr.
Witmer did the flying, thereby
risking his neck, and he said the
I'onditions were irond and tlmi
ended it. The ascent was made
against the breeze th
acting splendidly, and the flight
was a very successful one. Mr
Winner made his Riiiral
and dips in splendid fashion,, evo
King much aim a use. Tip a,.n
ond flight took dace about 2 o'
l:ck and lasted alwut four niin

u tea. The thiixl and last flight
was hip one that carried him ov-
er the city. It took place about
'J::tO o'clock.

"The Firing Line."
'The hiring Liue". a magnifi

cent production of Robert W.
t handier s Jnipular novel will be
given here Nov. JUh. Some press
opinions are:

There was nothing left in )w
desire. Charlotte N. C. News.

The drama is well staged and
the company fully adequate to
the demands made iidoii them
Savannah News.

An unusual proiluction. Au
gusta (ia. Chronicle.

The plav Was Witnessed with
ciithtiainsm. Columbia. S. C
State.

It will do you girnd to im t,
the (iratnl ami see thi show
Atlanta Journal.

The play was greeted by a
urge and enthusiast ie amliance.
--Atlanta Constitution.

GIRL SAVES EIGHT LIVES.

Burning of Dredge, Costing One

Life, Proves Ycung Wcnian a
Real Heroine.
Savannah , (ia., Oct. 2G. Th

burning of tlw river dredge No.
15, belonging to the K. Sanford
Ross company, eight miles from
this city on the Savannah river.
this morning is supposed to luive
cost one life and has proved Mus
Annie .Martnis, who lives in a
light tender's house, a heroine.
When the dredge caught fire and
became so hot the i'2 men on
board could no longer remain, all
hands attempted to escape. Eight
men got alsiard a small pontoon
moored to the side of the dredge
ami cut away from it. Thev were
being rapidly carried to sea and
certain death. The cries of tint
men were heard bv Miss Martins.
mid getting into a bo.it she
rowed to the scene and took the
ponto u in tow. The other men
later were rcsciw d fnou the nnrsli
All hands were brought to the
city this morning on the dredge
( 'iimlierl.niil eve. i.; Willi Au

gust us. who is belli ved to have
perished. Miss. Martins is gen-
erally known to maritime travel-
ers as the " waving girl" because
of her custom of waving flags or
lanterns to all passing ships both
day ami night.

Tries to Kill the Whole Family.
Parkershurg, W. Va.. Oct. 2!).

Carroll L. James, a railroad con-
ductor of this city, shot and kill-
ed his father- - in law. William
Pritchard, probably fatally woun-
ded his mother in law, sliphlly
injured his wife and oominitted
suicide today at Peiinshoro. W.
Va., Ritchie county. Jcmes broke
into the Pritchard home and
caught his victims while thev
slept. He mad" no efl'net t.i liuem
his daughter who occu
pied the bed with her mother and
grimid mother.

The tragedy follows a series of
sensational occurrences here
about six weeks ago when James
shot Sevmour Kllllll of Fairmont
W. Va., a fellow railroader, whom
he alleged he had found with his
wife at the James home. Rutin's
injury was slight. James brought
suit for divorce and Mrs. James
brought counter suit. Durincr the
taking nf tlejmsiitioiis in the suit
last .Monday .Mrs. lames gave ev-
idence which resulted in the ar
rest two days later of her hus-
band and Getwge Mitter of

W. Va.. an express mimi.
ger, on the charge of conspiiviey
to (ictraud the Cnited States Ex-

press Coniany.
lames was to have received a

preliinmary hearing next Tiifs- -

:i.v on the coii.vpLnicv ehaririv It.
us said that he worried greatly
over the mutter and was much
embittered against his wife nd
her familv., . .....It is IW,..l that,...,k, i,
tlireatenetl that he'd "kill the
whole Pritchard tril
shooting totlay was an apparent
cllort to fulfill his threat.

The Manhattan Opera Company.
io i.ue Tine oi isong iiird

as been added that d" "Air
Rird" by that delightfnllv Mi.
miiiig yoiuig woman, Miss Xella
Ritiwn who conies here with rt

II. Kane's Manhattan Ope-r- a

Company on next Friday
night for an eiigagemeut of 2
nights.

Miss Rrown has made several
flights, she says slie is going to
apply for a pilot license, this des-
pite the protest f her manager
Mr. Robert II. Kane, Miss Drown
made her first flight in Wilming-
ton. Del. where she was spend-
ing the summer. She was dar-
ed by J. A. 1). McCurdy. the no-
ted Aviator to accompany hjm
on one of his exhibit Llll I'liirlttu
at the Delaware State Fair. Des-
pite the protest of relative.
and friends, this
lady with ft, V ilVHP
Ihe grounds while the holidiii- -

cnny.l gazed spell bound. Oil
makuig n safe landing Mii
Rrown and her were
given an ovation. Since Hum
Miss Rrown 's snare t.inm
been devided bet

rsMvuiny arranged and dceora-te- d

for this occasion and many
iciiple anticipatctl the evt-n- t with

pleasure.
The bride was attired in a

beautiful black travelling suit
with hat to match ami carried
roses ami lilies of the valley.

Tlie following were guests of
honor and entered previous to
the bridal partv: Misses liwi:.
Driver, sister of the bride KUie
Shaw of Rocky Mount. Edna. Wor
thy of this town. Messrs. Driver.
Dennett and Etheridue.
ively.

Mrs. Shaw played Ijogengr::i
"Wedding March" us the
of honor ntered. The bi i.I.. ii.
tercd leaning on the arm of Ces- -

sir hit con of tins city, her maid
of honor. The trroi i:!..e,,l
with II. W. I!. Whitley. Lis ui.eh
and Pest man, ot Raeford. M-t-- t-

mg 111 tfollt ot the ylt.ir. R-- v.

15. S. I'uMderhurk. ;sist.-- I,,
h'ev. Mr. King, pastor ot'the ):..;".
tist cIium Ii of Selma, pMi:"i,i;.., i

the words that made them l.us- -

nind and wife. Then th- - t.'ai.- -

ist. Mrs. Shaw, who h.--d

I Sllcli line music, plaved T.. I, I. -

hauscr's "Wedding Man-ii- j;s
the gr ii and bride !:i:ue:nd
out of the church.

Immediately after the wedd iii!
the bride and groom, ticcompaiiiel
ny quite a 'large number of
friends, left for the statkw.where
they took the two o'clock train,
amidst congratulations and good
wishes, on the Atlantic (Viast
Line for several northern points,
where they expect to siend their
hoiieyiiiooii.

Pardoned But Died Before Get

ting Home.
Jack Coffee, a colored man who

was convicted of barn burning at
the November. 1!H0. term of the
1'nioii county court, and senten
ced to two yeaiN on the rtunls.
was pardoned last Tuesday by
Governor Kitchin. The mim
liitl before he reached his fath

er's home, lie was charged with
liming the barn of another -

lorisl man. Ihe reason for the
pardon was a good one, and was
expressed by the Governor:

In this ease prisoner has chron
ic diarrhoea, contracted since his
sentence legan which the physi-
cian has lieen unable to control.
ine ciiairiimn ot the road com- -

missHineis, the suiierintendeut
and the solicitor recommended
pardon. The physician savs that
turther confinement will result
in death- that he does not think
he can live in his present condi-
tion mow than ten da vs. and
certainly not long unless he i.s

released from the chain gang
(upon which he did faithful work
until his health failed i. and sent
somewhere he can be properlv
treated. The superintendent
says that prisoner has a father

hie and anxious to take him
home ami care for him. Pardon
ed on condition that he runrin
law aiuding and ot good coi
duet.

Possum Supper.
.Mineral Springs Ciiuip Wood

men ot the orld, gave a pic
nic, dinner in which 'possum ami

tillers'' ulaved an iiniHirtatit
part last Thursday evening. The
dinner was preceded by an ad
dress by .Mr. R. . Lemmond,
who gave a short history of fra-
ternal and benefit, orders iu gen
eral, and then an account of thp
Woodmen of the World from the
establishment of the order twenty-f-

ive years ago. In that time,
he said, the order had p;.id out
more than $2,000,000 to the wid
ows and orphans ot des used
members and had erect tl i.Voisi
monuments.

About 100 persons Were inn- -

lit to enjoy the Mieilkillg ilid
the dinner, ami both were thor
oughly enjoyable. At night three
new members were "taken into
camp, which makes the mem
bership forty-fiv- e.

It is better sometimes to have
loved ami hkst than to be thp

naies hs against o.4j.j,b hales
hist year and compares with

iu l.04, the previous high
record for the A great
deal of surprise and considera-
ble disappointment were express-
ed in some quarters because of
the failure of the market to
break on this unquestionably
bearish iemrt. Those who were
cxectui such action, however,
evidently failed to take into con- -

side rat ion that quotations for two
weeks iwst have been liberally
dLscounting u rejwrt of even lar-

ger dimensions than the actual
figures finally showed, and be-

cause of this t here until rally en-

sued a heavy covering movement
111 which to ;i considerable extent
tin St. mil participated.

.Many and varied are the cal-
culations which cotton interests
;::v making as a result of this
report, but it is only fair to point
out tlia! mathematical dc- -

d'h-tioi.- at this time are apt
to lead one far iis r,jy. For

the average ginning to
October 1 for t,he past nineyeais
fls 4ti.l per cent. If that aver-
age should be applied this sea-- ,

son the total indicated yield
wold be lt;"i 10,000 bales or mow.
On the other hand should the
percentage etiual the RIO!) figure
oi aj'proximittclv ,m tuna J . J
was a year with main- - pro win
characteristics similar to those
of this season), the total crop
would be only slightly in ex-
ec i,f 14.ooo.000 bales'. Inter- -

as uiese conjectures an
i lie data availaMe does not per
.ml ot any exact conclusion. As
this is admittedly an earlv sea- -

won the chances are that nwin
!,.... 1. ..I. j .iuuiu iuiii oi i ne crop lias lieen

ginned, I utt at the same time the
tart must not be lost sight of
that the present crop is not a
preiiMiuiw one, ami tor this rea
son it is doubt till if the percent
age guinea is equal to the pre
vious High record. The one faet
that can now no longer b hum
tioned, and which this latest gov-
ernment report settles onoe and
for all. is that the trade this
year is cuitronted with an as
wired crop larger than ever In- -

lore produced.
an ineuieui or the week was

the publication of Ellison's es
timate of the world
takings of American cotton. This
ne places at l.f.iOO (WHI

vided the disturbed
China are not of long duration.
ta r.nison is the recognized Eng-
lish authority n mill consunip- -

i'u, and as tus estimate la.st
year was substantially correct,
ine trade generally are inclined
w give heed to this year's pre,!',;,,.. ' ...

mi a uuii.ier oi tact a
break in the irice of a eomnwuli.
ty such as cotton from an artifi
cially high level long nuiintain
ed, accompanied by largely in
creased supplies, always has nui
renal iy increased eonsiiiiition.
njni mere is every reason to h
Iieve, other conditions being
quai, i nai me demand this year

by spinners ami others who have
legitimate needs for the sUipl
win greatly exceed that of the
latf itwo years. Indeed, the hea-
vy buying by sjt interests is al-

ready a matter of daily occur-wnc- e

ami it is reasonable to ex-
pect that these purchases will be
considerably augmented if pri-
ces decline further.

The trouble in China naturallymakes for uneasiness among man-
ufacturing interests, but the ef-
fect of the revolution iu that
country on the world's cotton
goods trade deends entirely up-i- )

iu A.MJJH. ;soillB pis'lt ...m
.nfl Uii.l,Mllo.t ,U spooJJ uir.x
-- JIIIV KB 4R sy hijbahj.I tMjm
J80R.M3 AI.Mj.tt Sl.UJJSip
pim titiairKis .ioj KSiHjfonqA.ir.M
JJupjmii hi js hi jjsaiioinfif jiwui
--oui aii jy" .wiiBturrjiifw sj; ibt

Northern portions of Chiiw and
tip to the present the trouble has
not extended t that locality.

Cnder existing trying condi-
tions it is quite iossible that

RiMt collection of canned fruits
and Vegetables, one year's sub-

scription to Marshvillc Home.
Rest plate 1'nii.n county jtp.

pies, one meal at Clone 'ste'r Ho-
tel.

Rest peck Irish jMitato s grown
in Cnion county, one year's n

to Mour'n- - Journal.
Rest xmnd country butter, one

im-a- l at (Jloueester Hotel.
Any firm desiring to add to

John Griffith, Sheriff. other fellow. studies and that of aeronautics.


